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Long Barnck Locals
Health good In this communi

ty.
Farrainf is at a standstill or 

account o wet weather.

Ed Sherrill aad S. A. Harris 
made a business trip to Kising 
Star Monday 

Mr and Mrs. Dee Williams were 
visiting in this community Mon 
day.

J. T. Poo has boon on tho puny 
list for tho past weok.

G. A. Mason and wife were 
Gorman visitors Monday 

Grandma Petree visited her 
daaghtar, Mrs. Jim Hogan nnd 
fnmily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Howard of 
George Mill were visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Elxo Walker of 
this community.

J. it. Mnrper is on the sick list 
this week.

J W. Cooper sad wife were 
Inatland visitors Sunday.

Ruins Been and family visited 
his brothsr. Judge Mlso Boon and 
fnmily Sunday.

everybody invited to church 
Sunday: Bro. H. N 
Pastor.

The B. Y. P. U. reader* 
good program Sunday night.

I Mrs Mike Mailer of

Early Member 
Of Local Church 

Buys Quilt Top
Last summer, the Ladles Aid 

pieced a guilt top aad embroider
ed the name of each member el 
the^Baptist chsrcb. who wosld

lies. In all there were at 
hundred names.

After the top was finished, and 
befnre it was quilted; Mra. John 
Cox new of Stephenville, bought 
it, paying $7.50, She stated that 
she wished te pxassnt it to sae of 
her sons, who tpns converted here 
many ynars ago; and that she 
'ould request that the quilt 

should always remain in tha Cox 
famiiy.

Mrs. Cox and her husband, now 
deceased were members of the 
Bap. ist churth at Carbon la ear
ly days, aad thnngh she moved 
away eome eighteen or twenty 
yaars ago, ahe aaoasioaally prov
es her devotion by material aid 
to the ehurtb.

The quilt top netted I6T.50 and 
the ladies ussdiRe money to pa. 
per the church.

tonTalfc
Bill Jeekssw 

were in Oera. 
night visiting 
Jaekson, wj| 
public cchoolg

A its ChriaS
land wa vM 
Davis Fridajl

id Biiiie Jenna 
- a Wednesday 

Bettye Mae 
L -he- in  thi

Mourn of I i i M  
Ic Miss Heap

Roy Colli J i  
visiting in Oil

slrand Prsrie is
>h.

Mr. and mA uL C. Morris of
Sidney werA •itiag Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. J. Gft1 Wednesday.

nan Bostflwift who has been
on the bighfh 
man ia homef

i; work is Kauf-

a. J. WithM- manager of
the Blair s t » tern, has moved
into the Fosfr eiidiag, recent-
ly vacated h f CM. Clark.

The Mtesioaary society mat in 
regular session Monday asd^sd 
the voiee program with Mrs. W. 
F. Gilbert presiding.

p<J. Sisson and Miss 
fy ware Giaee visiters

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ford have re*
turned from an extended trip in
cUf ^

David Lo$t* *** T**» Ipen- 
t of Abilom wot-’ visiiiag in 

Carbon Snndt>

W .  L v  B i k e r  |

Dunlop Tire 
Store Robbed 

Suiday Night

Autsmohila snsings of an esii. 
mated value af 1100 ware tuk. n 
by thieves who broke laid the 
Daalop Tire store on South Sea
man street 8inday night. En
trance to the building was gain* 
od by throwing a brisk through 
the plate glass doer and that- un
locking the night latch on. the 
door from tho lasids.. -*

Officera, Monday moraiing were 
werhiag ea the ease.-*-■*•land 
Telegram.

a A ik  
Wnaltj 
uider Trial

Old Lady (n* bi 
‘What are
for?”

Fan, “ They're fielders, 
ssteh flies.”

Old Lady. •'‘Mister please don’t 
be sarcastic, I ack you a civil 
question. ”

Charley IThurp sad wlfa of Bal
linger arc viaitiag Mrs. Thorp’s 
psrsatr, Mr, and Mrs. J. M.
Hearn.

H E. Reed was a Rising it* *  
visitor Monday.

•HRUBS
Do yea plan to bsaatify your 

home grounds this winter?
Write for Catalogue.

ty's Austin Nursery,
, Fexas.

.wAtha aad M ------. . .
He was married to Mies M. E. 

Webb,Oct. 9. 18T3. The family L 
came te TeSha “Sept. 19. 1896. 
Y6 thitanion was born aineehild- 

. ran; w. F., f j .  L-. .D. A.. 8 . F.

Mrs. M. M. Carter bas retura- 
ed home after a visit to her son 
in Fort worth.

Religion la a matter of rovela- 
tioa and experience.-E P. Roe.

Little Jobnle,*(te elderly lady 
he bn  never aeon before); “ So 

i f

M
Jsk.ih "W .l!, (ran du . I'll 

tell yon right now yea’re en the 
wrong side.'

Robert Hill. Inal el the fumoas» 
usd of Sania Glaus bandits whq 

robbed a bank at Rises and
was raptured as be eresae i tBJ. 
iaterastleaal bridge at I t  l1 a so, 
will be brought bask to la s ' and 
sad tsied, County Attune. Joe 
H.|Jonos sanatnssi 

Hill is still aider fear i: diet-
_tents on which ho may r c ?i ;e

• »  > «*■

m.

Notice
To my friends: I have ranted 

the Filling Statiea at the old 
James place, will appreciate your 
patronage.

Layfetto Seastranh.

L  R. W. !.,♦ C. W.. Roy 
Robbie Baker The good wife 
end seven of ihe children have 
preoded him. The two remain
ing arc W. I. Baker of Carbon 
aad J. L  of Erick, Okla.

The bnriai took place at Rom
ney. Rev. Z. L. Howell of Car
bon conducted the funeral ser
vice.

Roy Diagleref 
itiag his Until. I 
and wife.

(Jiorgia Is vis- 
Diagier

Ernest Reese
aer left Tuecda 
where they have

asf Albert 8kin- 
for Taylor 
loymeat.

Trey Foley rel 
from a visit to 
Texas.

Tuesday 
lads ia West

When Anjcaacte’s husband gets
another wife he is going to have 
it ia the bargain that she abide 
by all hie decisions.

**A feed cow pi 
ehiekeas. pins a f 
plus a garden, e<

diet. In common Mag d » U c 
tha scanty attorney raid hat 
while he bad net tried tb ase 
he knew that Hill had prt a.iaed 
court and the jury that if tiven 

|I(KP ON RIIHT line. P ^ r n i  ter® he would go toh k i* un nivni diuc, Md ^  to mike
BEST FOR YOVB HEART • prirantr. Insieac Jon-

„  . . . . . . .  . eo raid, he bad made a p-iticu-
I yen lira 1. bed all light and ^  (| l  

can’t sleep en nebt eide, try sim
ple glycerin. saline ets, (Adlerika)- e  -
Jact O N I dose releivee stomach “A good cow pins a fa* -ood 
GA8 preeelng on heart so you chickens, plas a fair good hogs, 
sleep soaad all night. Unlike pin a garden, equals flinty to 
other medicine, Adlerika acta en Mt/'
BOTH upper aad lower bowel, j
removing poisons you never knew *  '
were there. Relieves eenstipa- PLANT T U B S
tion ia 2 hours! Let Adlerika x ow ia a good time te plant 

I eleaase’yeur sumach sad bowels j,, , , .  writs far Catalogue,
, | and sea how good you feel. | Ramsey’s Austin Nurserj- 
' Carbon Drug Company. ( Austin, Taxes. ■

*
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AS POLITICS IS CLAYED

•T>o you nils* Hie serene dignity i 
which distinguished politics lu days •

h yr
••No," unswered Senator Sorghum. 

-Fortunately politicians fought duels 
In deadly earnest. At present politics 
Is more like a football game It looks 
terribly rough. Uut at the tinish It Is 
always discovered that nobody Is very 
seriously Injured.”—Washington Star.

From the beginning of expectancy 
niitil baby is weaned, Phillips' Milk 
of Magnesia performs the great eat 
*.>r\ Ice for many women.

It relieves nausea, heartburn, 
♦•morning sickness," Inclination to 
vomit; helps digestion. Its mild lax
ative action assures regular bowel 
movement.

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Is bet
ter than lime water for neutralising 
cow s milk for Infant feeding.

All drugstores have Phillips’ Milk 
of Magnesia In generous 2Pc Hnd !W  
bottles. Always Insist on the genuine, 
endorsed by physlelans for M> years.

The Adjustnpent
A street car Inspector was watch

ing the work of ttie new conductor.
•Here. Foley," he anld. “ how Is 

this? You have ten passengers, and 
only nine fares have been rung up.”

"Is that ao?” asked Foley. Then, 
turning to Ids passengers he yelled: 
“There t wan too many on this car. 
Get out, one of yes.”

WHY HE WAS PLEASED

Planning Ahead
Father-Whiit re you going to do 

when you grow up?
Little Daughter—I’m going »« 

marry un engineer.
Father—What? A civil engineer?
Little Daughter—Oh, that doesu't 

matter. I'll soon make him civil.— 
Answers.

B ack ach e  ^ 
bother you.

THE FEATHERHEADS
WILL IM  RESIGNED TO MV ^ 

T A T t.F E U *!-S O U  MAKE SOCU
r A a z z v  r x x  o f  y o u r s e l f  

AT GAUCQlNQC OF AMY KIND 
i WAT rr IS ALMOST A  PlSASoQE „

t o s t a y k j m c I -

If miserable with backache, 
bladder irritations and getting 
up at night, don't take chances! 
Help your kidneys at the first
sign of disorder . Use Doan iPtlU.
Successful for more than 50 
years. Endorsed by hundreds 
of thousands of gTateful users. 
Get Doan’* today. Sold by deal
ers everywhere.

D0AN5
PILI

Tragedy

Friend—Why were you so pleased 
when that tunclirooci opened Just op
posite to your store?

Druggist—Our dyspepsia

Taking Her Tima
-Doesn't she d-. everything slow

ly?" -Yes, It took her thirty years 
to become twenty five yearn old."

Ws bought her the swellest gown oa

And thought It a lucky c 
II the day she wept b. 

She hadn't a hat to mate

One, for That Matter
“ For two pins." writes A. H. 

‘ the average husband would note 
any buttons on his underwear."

Great Affaire
-Do you like to discuss political af 

fairs?"
"Not those of Europe," answered 

Miss Cayenne, "except In the cases 
where ancient families have avoided 
gelling their political affairs mixed 
up with their love affairs."—Washing
ton Star.

AS PURE 
AS M O N EY ^ 
CAN

No Left Hand Turne
Passenger—How do you know the 

ray hark?
Aviator—I Just notice the shapes of 

lands and then It Is easy.—U

LUCKY DAUGHTER

Improvement Noted
“I think our Son Josh Is showln’ 

more re.spect for parental authority 
thao he u.sej to," remarked Farmer
Carat easel.

"But he doesn’t do a thing we tell 
him to,” said Juab's mother.

“Not j et But you can’t expect ev
erything at once. He has at least got 
to where be'- sufficiently, old an' dig
nified nut to talk hack."—Washington 
Mar.

TOWN UNKNOWN

c?

Hb*-" You've read the Pickwick pa 
pent, of course?" He—“Don't think I 
have, hi wtmt part of the state Is

tage, and > 
about all of them there.

Odd-Job Man—Them there v 
London opinion.

Doomed to Disappointment
"Yes." said the condescending youth, 

[ am taking fencing lessons.”
“Good." unswered Farmer Corntoa- 

pj. "I alius said you was gotn’ to turn 
in 'an' do somethin’ useful. What's 
your specialty goln’ to he— rail, stone 

barb* ; Wlre?“ —Washington .Star.

In the Spirit of the Times
Eva—Why, I thought they were 

about to be mkrrled?
Bill—l  ea. everything was in shape 

and they hnd arranged to have the 
announc cment cards printed when the 
printers went on a strike, and by the 
time the strike waa over their engnge-

Oh, Anything
HU Reverence—oh. since you're 

c dog through the viiUge. I would like 
I yaw ta look in at the Craddocks’ cot-

His Early Training
Mr. Grassnec-k—What's the matter 

with your new hired hand?
Mr. Talitlmber—Just thU. H uesta 

be a sluck-wlre performer an' he can 
set on a barbed wire fence an' watch 
me work Just aa comfortable as though 
It was post an' rail fencin'.

Mistal) Identity
Fair Flapper Q stalled automo

bile)—Oh, sir, '<] you do m# a 
great favor?

Trombone Pla ([n transit)—Sur*
miss. What is

Fair Flnpper-cn’t yon Just blow 
up my flat tire .He you have yout
pump out?—Btu

TH E LAR GEST 
SELLING ASPIRIN 
IN THE WORLD FOR I

Public opinion in a democracy g 
sometime* he wrong, but under a 
ranny there Isn’t any.

* we give Is the only lo\

DOUBLES IE EXPENSE
He—Darling, you may be only an 

undertaker’s daughter, but you sure 
are the burys.

that
sluggish
feeling

Wadding Announcement*
mailer what the gossips say 
’ matrimonial manners new, 
is marry In the good old way 

And live for an affection true.

Put yourself right with nature by 
chewing Fecn>a - mlnL Works mildly 
but effectively in small doses. Modern 
— safe — scientific. Far the family.

Feenamint

Frank—"Whyve you shunned liv
ing a double lifi George—"Uecauaa 
it'a double the jenae."

His Trouble
• 'ashler—You don't look well latdy!
Butter Clark—No; I can't sleep at 

night on account of lung trouble.
Cushlei— Nonsenses; your lungs art 

all right!
Butter t.'lerk—Yes, mine are; tbs 

trouble Is with the baby's.

With
"Ilak your

ability?" - t an d '«»y  exechtlva

• Has he? tfthould that bay
feat on leak I"

It's Pro'tty Simple
"Do yon know what I think of a 

tied l i fe r  
“ Are you marrtedr

"Tao."

1

it PelUta. They rsgutnta
I tfonuch.—Atlv.

j  "
t *  * d t  LM
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Delay Planting 
Various Seeds

Six to Eight Weeks Ahead 
o f Time Is Favored 

for Many Crops.

It la a mistake to start vegetable 
ftlants t<>o so hi. 81* to eight week* 
aheud of the time ot setting the plunts 
In the Held Is long enough, says prof. 
J. fci. Knott of i.'orneU university. The 
plant* will do better and maintain a 
good steady growth It started Inter, 
and hnve a alight check for harden
ing before they are set In the Held.

Best Starting Soil.
A good soil in which to plant seed 

Is a mixture of one part each of sund, 
loam and rotted manure. When 
plants are transplanted later In their 
development, a greater proportion of 
loam can he used.

Plants are better distributed If the 
seed Is sown In furrows one-fourth to 
one-half Inch wide rather than In the 
customary V-shn|»ed furrow.

As soon as the seedlings show the 
first true leaf they ntny he transplant
ed to a wider sparing. When larger 
plant* are moved, the check In growth 
caused by transplanting Is more pro
nounced. Transplanting la done only as 
■ means of providing greater space 
for the plant to develop, says Profes
sor Knott After transplanting, us 
soon as the growth slows down or a 
yellowish color Is noticed, the plants 
should be watered with a solution of 
one ounce of nitrate of soda to a gal
lon of water. One treatment will or
dinarily be enough, he say*.

Water Planta Under Glass.
It Is best to water planta under 

glass when r^e temperature Is rising. 
They should he soaked well and not 
receive more wnter until they need It 
which may not be every day. On sun- 
ny dnya they may need a second wa
tering. The plants should be dry 
when night comes. Damping off. or 
the dying of the seedlings at the sur
face of the ground. Is a serious cause 
of loss In plant beds. Even If the 
soil Is sterilized It Is often desirable 
to water the planta with a solution of 
organic mercury. This, and care In 
ventilation, will control dumping off.

Cool season crops should be kept at 
a temperature of BO to 00 degrees 
Fahrenheit during the ciay and warm- 
season crops at 60 to 70 degrees. The

lower Bv araduallv antrtnnalns ths
plants t« lower temperature*, or by
withholding water the planta enn be 
hardened before they are shifted to 
the field, l-ower temperatures will 
Induce seed-stalk formation In celery 
ao the proper method with this veg
etable Is to withhold water to harden 
the plants.

Forests Help Farmers
by Soil Productivity

“ Alabama's forestry work Is direct
ed toward encouraging the landowner 
and his employees and tenant* In mak
ing the best use of and the most profit 
from their timber lands," aaid Col. 
Page S. Bunker, who directs the 
states reforestation program through 
contacts with timber tract owners In 
continuing his efforts among those 
owners to Impress them with the ben
efits to be derived by conserving the 
forest lands. “ It is readily recalled 
that present-day agriculture employs 
a great many systems, methods and 
devices that have added enormously 
to the productivity of farm lands. 
Similarly, practical forestry uvalls it
self of the application of nnmerous 
principles of science, management and 
bnsines* that result In much greater 
and quicker fields from the woodlands 
than accrue when the latter are neg
lected or abused. Forestry Is both a 
science and an art and the adoption 
of Ita principles by the owners of 
woodlands means profit Instead of 
loas. and the maintenance within the 
state of thousands of wood-using 
plants, together with the employment 
of tens of thousands of wage earners."

M mCelery Is Not Easy 
Vegetable to R a is e

Set in Ground as Early as 
Soil Is Right.

Celery Is not one of the easy vege
tables for home gardeners. Plants 
started under gloss or purclmsed for Emphasis B II Be Laid 00
the early crop should be set In the ; r  ----
ground as early as the soil Is in good, 
workable condition. They sre spaced 
about si* Inches In the row. Kowe 
are commonly at leuat three feet apart, 
but if boards or paper are used for 
blanching they may he much closer,
even as close as one foot Celery re- says Prof. L. Cjjrria of the New 
quires, for satisfactory growth, a soil 
which Is rich In plunt food and humus, 
well supplied with moisture, yet well feed poultry as 
drained. Bather light soil la prn- la laid on the 
ferred. i ration.

Blanching Is done by excluding light { When birds at pt Indoors It be- 
froro the leaf stalks while the plants comes more dim I hot nut tmpossl-

AY TO
1 CHICKENS

Complete! i of Ration.

Becent devel tots In rearing
poultry have bri 
methods, each 

s the method

out Dew feeding 
Mppoi 

gr thm, the feed.

Agriculture, 
Is no best way to 

I the emphasis 
(detenus* of the

feed require- 
Sifeed of the prop
ad worms, have 

rsoved from their 
ibetanoeg needed 

tpe natural foods. 
The only way 

>n Is to make 
i protective feed- 
I and dried leafy

are still growing. The late crop Is ble, 
commonly banked with earth, but ments. because 
since celery rots In hot weather under er type, and bu 
these conditions, boards are comuiou- been automatical! 
ly stood on edge close to the row on ration. Many ft 
both sides and held In plac* by short by hens may he 
stakes. Strip* of building paper may picked from the 
be stretched between posts Instead. out of such a 

Seed for the late crop Is sown In use of the so-ci 
outdoor beds or In cold frames In stuffs, such 
April. Golden Self-Blanching and Kasy green feeds.
Blanching are standard varieties and The same foc§ **]» <-un be pro- 
are grown for both early and late vlded In 
crops. hut for fall and early winter mash ration. si*s Professor Norris, 
use. the home gardener may well grow Where an all-ni^fe rath", Is used It 
Emperor or Giant Pascal. These do niust not be too -Baity, ) ut should be 
not bianco so easily, but they are si» more concentrated than when a 
perlor In quality. scratch mixture of tracked corn and

---------------------- . wheat la fed In addltl«»ri t» a bulky

Increased Yields Made • ma‘ h\ 'Vhfn 4“ ?*!!!?, carbohydrates, fata Mineral salts, or
Without Extra Expense vitamins is lactmg. then poor

Early plowing and careful prepara- growth, low egg production and low- 
tlon of the seedhed was responsible ered disease reatwnce results, 
for the largest yield of wheat ‘ last fo r  good growtl It appears that 
year on the Ohio agricultural experl- from 18 to 20 per tmt of protein Is 
met fields, according to M. A. Bach- , needed In the chick ration for the
tell. In charge of the work. first few weeks. Afterwards the pro-

Wlth the low price of wheat facing teln content mayfti gradually reduced
farmers who expect to aow wheat, 
they ntny not expect .o Increase their 
yields much by the use of fertilizer* 
due to coat, but early plowing and 
aeedbed preparation do not cost ex
tra money and may account for sev
eral bushels per acre In yield, Bacb- 
tell suggests.

15 or 16 per e «t at twelve weeks 
of age. Laying hens need about 15 
or 16 per cent of protein in their ra
tion. Pullets during the first six 
months of egg laying need slightly 
more protein as eif production Is ac
companied by slow growth.

Wide variations In feeding methods
On the field where the best yield, 35 are allowable, says Doctor Norris, as

A ir  Treatment Favored
as Milk Fever Remedy

Dr. W. L. Boyd. Minnesota experi
ment station, has discovered a new 
treatment for milk fever. This dis
ease at one time took a heavy toll of 
cows freshening In high condition. 
Since the discovery of the air treat
ment It has not been so seriously re
garded. The air treatment Is easy to 
give and almost 100 per cent effective. 
Occasionally, however. Inflammation of 
the udder follows the Inflation process 
and there Is also a drop In milk pro
duction. The new treatment is not 
open to these objections. It consist* 
of the Intravenous Injection of calcium 
chloride. Because of the method of 
Injection, the treatment can be admin
istered only by veterinarians, but It 
has been well tested and proven effec
tive. Doctor Boyd does not anticipate 
that hi* treatment will quickly be
come popular because of the general 
satisfaction with the air treatment

Arguments in Favor o f
Proper Breeding Stock

One of the best arguments in favor 
of good breeding stock of any kind Is 

prices, not low price* of breed
ing stock, but of our marketable prod
uct* such as beef. pork, mutton, egga 
and milk. This Is because the market 
price atone does not determine our 
margin of profit, hut rather the spread 
between rest of production and tbe 
selling price. Therefore when the 
market price drop* there must like
wise he a drop In cost of production, 
else we shall sustain a corresponding 
loss In profit Vet we cannot lower 
the production cost by skimping on 
feed. Animals must be fed a sufficient 
amount of feed to produce a surplus, 
because It Is from tbe surplus that we 
make out profit. The only way we can 
lower that cost Is by increasing the 
capacity of our animals, which c m  
only be done by good breeding.

Herbs Are Logical Part 
o f Any Farm Program

Herbs are a logical part of any gar
den program. Some of them are used 
for flavoring and some for decoration. 
All are easily grown. Tbe lift com
prises parsley, anise, dill and cara
way, of the parsnip family; and sage, 
sweet marjoram, peppermint and lav
ender. of the mint family. Except for 
parsley, the herbs of the parsnip 
group are available for tbelr seed, 
which is used for flavoring.

The members of the mint group owe 
their usefulness to the aromatic olla 
their leaves contain. Sage and sweet 
marjoram are used In cooklDg meats, 
and lavender as a means of scenting 
clothes-presses. Peppermint leave* 
flavor sauces, candy, Jelllea and cool
ing drink*—such as Iced tea.

0<HKKHWO<HJ0<HJOO<HKHKHKKHKHS

Agricultural Notes

Henhou9e Ventilator
Cutting a hole In fbr roof Is a poor 

•ray to ventilate the poultry building 
because It allows nuMrierahle heat to 
escape, making the .house cold, says 
Prof. A. C. Smith, 
division at Cnlversli 
ltunning a shaft thi wgh the roof to 

fnalty method 
beenuse much of tjie moisture will 
escape the ahnft 
the top of the ri 
warmest.

The easiest and ♦pleat method of
keeping the poultry 
with reference to 
ture and ventllath 
Is to have It equi 
Just like those n«i 
then use the up]*‘i 
lug during
The sash may he topped any dis

comfortable 
Sperature. mols- 
Mr. Smith says, 
d with windows 
J dwellings and 
ish for ventllat- 

eold

W akeful 
restless C H ILD  
needs Castoria

W e  can never be sure just what 
makes an infant restless, but the 
remedy can always be the same. 
Good old Castoria! There’s comfort 
in every drop of this pure vegetable 
preparation, and not the slightest 
harm in its frequent use. As often 
as Baby has a fretful spell, is 
feverish, or cries and can t sleep, 
let Castoria soothe and quiet him. 
Sometimes it’s a touch of colic. 
Other times it's constipation. Or 
diarrhea—a condition that should 
always be checked promptly. 
Just keep Castoria handy, and give 
it promptly. Relief will follow very 
promptly; if it doesn't you should 
call a physician.

Readily obtained at any drug
store, the genuine easily identified 
by the Chas. H. Fletcher signature 
and the name Castoria on the 
wrapper like this:

All through babyhood, Castoria 
should l>e a mother’s standby; and 
a wise mother continues it in more 
liberal doses as a child grows up.

The One Sure Thing
Wrecks happen g<> quickly that 

you can’t he sure of anything except
that the man's accident policy lapsed 
a neck ago.

To “ Point- Up”  Appetite 
Just Stimulate Bowels
Whenever the end ot the day finds 

you out-of-sorts; food doesn't tempt 
you and won’t digest; breath is had; 
tongue coated. Just chew a candy- 
tablet before bedtime. Tomorrow 
you’ll be a new person!

A candy Cascaret clears up a 
bilious, gassy, headachy condition 
every time. Puts appetite on edge. 
Helps digestion. Activates bowels.

Cascarets are mnde from cas- 
curu, which authorities sny actually 
•trengthens bowel muscles.' So take 
these delightful tablets ns often as 
yon please; or give them fieely to 
children. AH drug stores sell Cns- 
earets tor *  dta Ao Batter work.

tance required by 
wind nnd weather, 
be completely 
coldest night 

There Is no 
ventilation that 
satisfaction. Mi 
system used will 
and sometimes 
given several tlm

conditions of 
It should never 
even on tbe

latlc system of 
give complete 

Ith says. Any 
hire adjustment 

III have to be 
day.

Disinfect Di 
Wat

>ri ng

| A good homei 
' the drinking w 
house Is a calclt 
tlon. To make 
cun of chloride o: 
of fine table 
hot water. ! 
the lime and th 
use only the cle 

Prepare the m 
or glass Jars a 
from the light.

| not be kept more 
tablespoonfuls of 
gallon of drink 
satisfactorily.

Plant a less expensive crop than po
tatoes on the wireworm Infested field.

Early spring vegetables receive most 
attention from most gardeners. More 
attention should be given to late vege
tables.

Liquid portion of the manure should 
be saved and returned to the field. 
Fifty per cent of the nitrogen Is In 
liquid. Use plenty of bedding to save 
this

Follow
The manufactu 

be followed to tl 
Ing the tempemt 
the eggs within 
manufacturer 
Ing that need be 
mendarlons he g 
curate as It Is p 
The thermometc 
Just exactly as 
cubator operatoi 
temperature foi 
should be.

Henhouse
disinfectant for 

the poultry 
'pochlorlde solu- 

one l.'t-onnce 
), one-half pound 
I one gallon of 
dlasolve; alloi 
to settle, and

old.
In earthenware 

ep It protected 
solution should 
ten days. Two 

■olutlon for each 
•ater disinfects

ections
I rections should 

ter In determln- 
whlcb to keep 
cubator. The 

the exiwrlment- 
and the recotn- 

ire as nearly ao- 
to make them, 

aid be placed 
d, then the In- 
know that the 
eggs Is a« It

SHAMPOO —Id
__________ iPark-r.Hajrti
hair soft and flnffy. 60 eenu by_________

Hiarox Chmucal Work* Pauho»o* N

Texas Directory
a  BIRDS. PETS and 

M  GOLDFISH
Wnu- (or KKBB Caiatae 

*LRANOCr JONES BECP Cjk

. FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

t| i
h fn e »n M H  Mm «trrr«. 1't.ona M M

DALLAS. TBXAS

Don’t snub a man becau 
rich, lie  may be as pooi 
are some day.

> he Is

Unspanked Babe
Friendly Goiter (to player -.-arch

ing for lost ball)—What sort of a 
ball was It?

Caddie (butting In)—A bran’ new
----“ -------’ been properly *lt yet I—

ki.tiulouj.
lreepeer—  - -w

Bessie—I like that man's voice. 
Jessie—Why?
Bessie—I think there's a ring In H

FEEL 
MEAN?
Don’t be helpless when you 
suddenly get a headache. Reach 
in your pocket for immediate 
relief. I f  you haven’t any Bayer 
Aspirin with you, get some at 
the first drugstore you come to. 
Take a tablet or two and be 
rid of the pain. Take promptly. 
Nothing is gained b y  waiting 
to  see if the pain w ill leave o f 
its own accord. I t  may grow 
worse! W hy postpone relief?

There are many times when

Bayer Aspirin will "save the 
day.”  I t  will always ease a  
throbbing head. Quiet a grum
bling tooth. Relieve nagging 
pains of neuralgia or neuritis.

Check a  sudden cold. Even 
rheumatism has lost its terrors 
for those who have learned to  
depend on these tablets.

Gargle with Bayer Aspirin 
a t the first suspicion o f sore 
throat.and reduce the infection. 
Look for Bayer on the box—  
and the word Genuine in red. 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin does 
not depress the heart.

BAYER® ASPIRIN
Reasons Why You Should Use

Cuticnra Soap
1. It is pure and you should use the hesLfor daily toilet use.
2. It helps to make and keep the skin clear and healthy.
S. It contains medicinal properties so is excellent for skin 

trouble*
4. It keeps baby's skin healthy.
5. It is excellent for ♦ampooing the hair.
6. It is economical at 25c. a cake.

Soap U* 
m: Potter 1Dnf i (V n

i
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Buy Now Sale
Starts Jan. 2312 A. M-

W « are giving you a doable incentive to buy and do it n o *- rst our Low Prices, and second?

To any one who buys, or brings friends who buy. or altogether |tu total of $75.00, we will give absolute 

ly FREE. 6 Black Salad Plates. 6 Black Toasted Teas. On the im Plan  wo will $iv’e *  Set of 6 Cups and 

6 Saucers and 6 Plates for a $50.00 purcoaae.

Theae are beautiful pieces of China, something you will be proud oi. • them, we will explain the Plan te you.

Ladies' Coats
Wehave only six Winter Coats 

sixes 12-85

4 Coats formerly sold for 185.00, aow 410.75 

Ladies' Spring Coats just received, fur trimmed, 

tailored, all New Colors, 

sizes 14-44 

Reduced for S le.

Dreises
We cannot tempt description, but our full Spring 

line inchftk-; knitted Suits, Plain S Iks, Printod* 

Silks, all $ty? and Sises, sudh Values ss follow: 

Knitted Saitup to $12.75, now $6 98

Silk Dresses ip to $19.75, now $4.95

Ladies & Muis House Dresses, $1.95 to $2.96, now 

Grouped 59c and 89c

Preslar’s
Eastland, Texas.

Qoodyears

The Name “GOODYEAR’ inspis a Pride of 
Ownership and stands for quali you ran get 
in no other brand of tires on theiarket.
AND THAT IS WHY -  -

MILLIONS MORE PEOPLE IDE ON
GOODYEARS!

J. Z.P h illip s Gaage

Published Thursday 
Dated Friday.

at tartan . Eattlaiffl ©>». Texas. 
Entered as aeeoad-ola?s matter
at Carbon post, office at Carbon 
Texas, under the act of Congress 
VUrch3rdi87tf.

W. M. Dunn Erlitoi

Subscribe Now
We have reduced the subscrip- 

on o f the Messenger toSOceats 
a year for the next month, te 
meet the depression, and hepe 
every one will take advantage ef 
the reduction. Remember, new 
and renewal subscriptions only 50 
cents-leB8 than ene eent a copy

This paper is for C rtan and 
surrounding communities an d  
without your supp- rt and co-op
eration it cannot run. Please 
phoae or hand us your news 
items, we will appreciate them 
and thank you. Helpuu t > make 
this a larger and better paper 
for Carbon.

C ITAT IO N  BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Qonstable 
o f Eastland County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M AND EI) to cause to be publish
ed ( in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been pub* 
lished continuously and regularly 
for a period o f not less than one 
vear in your County) at least 
once a week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, copies of the following 
notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To A ll Per. ons Interested In

the Estate of M. L Luce, deceaa- 
ed, and to all persona ntferested 
in the eatate t>f 'la ry  Won de
ceased: Mary L. Lynch has filed 
aa application in the County < ourt 
af EastImd County on the 10th 
day of October 1930, for the pari 
tition and distribution of the es
tate of M L. Luce, deceased, a id  
that she, the said Mary L  Lynch 
be adjudged the sole heir of Ma
ry Won, deceased, and entitled 
to receive :he portion of such es
tate going to said Marv Won. as 
a beneficiary under the will o f 
said M. L. Luce, deceased, which 
'aid application will he heatd hy 
said Court on the 12th. day o f 
January 1931, at the Court House 
o f said County, in Eastland, at 
I’ hich i-me all ersona interested 

in said estates are required map. 
pear and answer said application, 
should thev desire ta do so.

Herein Fail Not, hut have vou 
before said court, on the first lay 
of the next term thereof. *h s 
Writ, with your return then n, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

<.'itne*3 my hand and official 
'< :.l, at Ea-tland, Texas, this 12th. 
day of November 1930.

R. L. Jones, Clerk 
00 ‘ty Court, Eastland County. 

Texas.

By T . M. Collie, Deputy,

Permanent Waving. Round
Cnrl $4.00. Mareel $5.00 

Mrs A. L. Butler 
Gorman. Texas.

W l f M W IU W g .

.KOYER. Kill. t w .



O klahom a 

Has B eta

Moved
To Our

Friends and Customers
Wa have moved to our new location 

in G. M. Clark’* old stand, and are 

now ready to serve you in the same 

courteous way. Oar Prices arc al

ways right*

We buy your Chickens. Eggs and 

Cream and pay Highest Market Price

W. L. Blair
(In the J. R. Foster Building)

BaatTci “

in  I c in g

OO YOU WANT A BfSINTSS
•  OF YOUR OWN!
W« heed konst ales Mid worn* 

ev*ry»h*rt\ We vtll rtxrv you h .n

work full tin... you r»„ e.,n $2 0<* 
»nd up p..r year, tunrlyieg BAKER 
QUALITY PRonUtTS and the pop 
Jl«r KEHBA Toilet lUuul.iKa di 
n-et to the home* of the 
A-*k«* *oexpl«i» th- BAKXR PLAN, 
tuii pnrgcuia. . KKEK. Write
BAKER LABORATORIES, he.

21I-54S North Second M. „
•  MEMPHIS. TXNN. *

Quick Work
I w it h

CENOL
ANT DESTROYER

Crazy Wafer For

Twenty-Fivfe Veers

I have been eraaiig to you. re 
sort for the cast tCnty-fheyebrs 
and your Carxy tyter has dons 
so much for me 1 Cant every une 
to koow it.

When 1 got to filing tired and 
run down i com* tclmorai t\ *l!s 
for a period of rost md rtt uper- 
ation and always ICS'* four town 
feeling pet fact phy*cully 

lcaanoteador ofarW attrtoo  
9trongly, for I have sen over a 
period of the last twei ty five 
year, tho results obtained b*> 
badly afflicted people who rame 
here. I f  the entire v»rld knew 
what Crazy Water ww1(l do for 
hem. it weuld certiinly be a 
blessing, t

j  B. Char!«e. Pres..
State Na'ioaa! Bank
Bhrcud .Oklahoma 

The asw. million dollar. I razy 
Water Hotel at Mlanal Wells. 
Texas, sovora an eatlro block of 
ground. It is modern ireproof 
and complete in every detail. It 

natarel te think it would be 
exoensive to slop at thiw mam 
[leant Betel; yet. yeaean enjoy 
its genuine kespitallty, pleasisg 
service and receive the benefit, 
of the Crazy Mineral Water 
treatment at very reasonable 
rates. Write them fir full and 
complete information

« s i

3 Day’s Sale 3
F r i— Sat.-Mon.

Mrs. A. A. Tat* *nd children of
Abilene vlnted W. 8. Houck and 

wife Sunday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Eastland County—Greeting:
You are nereby commanded to 

summon Walker Consolidated * ®* 
troleum Company, a Domestic Cor
poration and iU  successors and as
signs, by making publication ol 
this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Coun
ty and 88th Judicial District to 
appear at the next regular term ot 
the 88th District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
on the first Monday in January.
A D. 1931, the same being the otn 
day of January, A. D. 1931. than 
and there to answer a petition lueo 
in said Court on the 10th day oi 
Nove Her, A. D. 1930, in a tun 
numtk jd on the docket of sa*a 
Court, No. 14,022, wherein - Mauu 
Mauk, joined by her husband, A. 
P. Mauk, are Plaintiffs and E. R- 
Wagner, Walker Consolidated Pe
troleum Company, a Domestic Cor- 
corporation, and its assignees m 
bankruptcy, the heirs and unknown 
heirs of M. G. Robertson, decease-,
J. N. Gooch, A. K. Shults, and 
II. B. Rainsower, are Defendant.-, 
and the cauae of action being al
leged as follows:

On or about December 31st, 
iy24, plaintiffs, Maud Mauk and 
A. P. Mauk, executed and delivered 
to E. R. Wagner a deed conveying 
the following described land and 
premises: „  _

The West 1-2 of the N. b. Quar
ter of Section No. 26, Block No. 2,
E. T. Railway Company Survey ot 
land* in Ejuitl&nd County, Tuxab, 
described in a deed from W. G. Ty
son to E. A. Burkhead, dated 
March 17th, 1908. Also another 
tract of land being 11 acres of 
land o ff the East side of the N. W. 
Quarter of Section No. 26, Block ' 
No. 2, E. T. Railway Company | 
Survey of laud in Eastland Coun
ty, Texas. Both of said tracts of 
land adjoining and containing 9J , 
acres of land.

That as a port of consideration | 
for said land defendant, E. It. 
.Vagner, executed and delivered 
'o plaintiffs nine certain promt. 
toy vendor’s lien notes m the 
urn of 1200.00 each and eight 

such notes for the sum of $100.00 
each and one for the sum of $60.00, 
n.aking a total of $2760.00, all ot 
said notes of even date with raid 
deed and to become due and pay
able on the first day of Dsceml er. 
each year from and including 
1926 to IMS. That the first 
of said notes has been paid.
All of said notes bear interest at 
the rate o f 10 per cent and provide

A  sure cure for the ant nui
sance. Sprinkle CENOL ANT 

^DESTROYER in their runways 
end ants go for good—post-' 
tively kills them in 3 minutes.

J. N. Jordan and family Of Orth 
were Carbon visitors last week.

P. 8c  Q. Soap, 2 bar* - 0 5 c

Brooms and Mops • 15c

Boy’s Underwear 39c
Men’s Underwear .69c
Kerosene Lamps, (compla i f ) 8 9

B o y ’ s Overalls, size 4 to 16 •49c

Ladies’ Non-run Bloomers, *39c

Children’s Non-run Bloomers 25c

Palmolive Soap . 0 5 c

A s s t .  Sweaters up to $1.95 .69c

Eaton Reeves of Eastland was *
Airbon visitor Friday.

for ten per cent additional if plac 
ed in the hands of an attorney for 
collection. All of said notes with 
the exception of the first one. are 
due and unpaid, as one of the pro
visions in said notes is that upon 
default o f payment of one or more 
that the holder might elect to de
clare all of same due.

The defendant Walker Consoli
dated Petroleum Company, a cor
poration and its assignees in 
bankruptcy, J. N. Gocoh, H. B. 
Ramsower and A. T  Shults are 
claiming some right, title or in
terest in said land.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray for 
judgment for the amount of their 
:>bt including interest, attorney’- 

fees and costs against defendant 
E. R. Wagner snd for foreclosure 
of their vendor’s lien and that the 
cloud be removed from the title to 
said land which has been passed 
upon same by reason of the claim 
of all it.'endants and for general 
and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said, Court, on said first

Perry Bro’s
: Where the new ia found fir*t 

North Side Square Eastland, Texas-

CITATION BY PUB .I ATION 
THE STATE OK i t  L\S 

To the Sheriff or any C istabl- 
of Eastland County—Urc tine: 

You Aro Hereby Com unded 
To sunairn L. C. Rotter, 
by making publication >1 ihis 
Citation once in each w a ftr  
four consecutive weeks { wious 
to the return day hereof, uonie 
newspaper published i i y, ur 
county, and 88th Judicial itrict 
to appear at the next *ular 
t<?im of the 88ih District lourt 
of Eastland County, Texa o be 
held at the Court Hous ti Peof, 
in Eastland, on the first \ xdty

J To

Deiore saia, court, on saia tirst i 
day o f the next term thereof, this in Jan , A . L . 1981, th 

betr.g thy 5th day of Jan ,Writ, with your return thereor. 
sl owing how you have executed j 
the same. ,

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, Tex
as. this 14th day of November, A.
D. 1930.

w. h. McDo n a l d ,
Clerk District Court, Eastland 

County, Texas.
By Dorothy Watson, Deputy.

amt
i  D. 
*r a

Babe Ruth has opened a haber
dashery stor# in New york

LouUe Rice, world famous graphologist, 
ran positively rsad your talents, virtue*

what acts that you 
ia thought” .

Send your “  scribbling, ”  or signature
hr aoatriL. BtaoloK th* picture afth* Mthado

K*.t !

THE STATU OF TEXAS )
County of Eastland 

F. C. Murray, wife of R. H. Mur
ray, a non-feaident of Texas,and 
tn all persons owning, or having, 
or claiming iaterest in the follow- 
ing described ’and delinquent to 
the East laid Free School Incor
poration, a carporation. to -w if 

SE '* of Lot 4. Block 2, Bur: 
ket Addition, further described 
as E 1* of SI* of Kot 4, lo ck * .
Burkett Addition, i ity of East- 
land, in Baslanu County. Texas, 
which said land, or lots, is delink January A,

oi

atied

quent for taxes for the amount 
ot $84.04. for School taxes f. r 
he years 1927 1927-19*9 aad 

you are hereby notified that suit 
has been broaght by the East- 
land Free School Incorporation, a 
corporation, for the col eatian of 
said taxes, anpyou are command
ed to appear and defenb -uch 
suit on tho first Mondsy in Jaau 
ary Te m of the 88th. District 
Ceuit o f Kastland Bounty, and 
State of Texas, same being the 
5th day of January. A. 0, 19S.I, 
and show cause why judgment 
shall aot be rendered condemning 
said land, or lots »nd ordering 
salh and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

Witness: W. H McDonald, 
Clerk of the District Court. East-

1981, then and there to a 
I petition filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of Nl 
D 1930, i.i a suit numberfcon 
the docket of said Court!
14,632.

j wherein, Ethel May Ro’.tej 
(Plaintiff and L. C.
Defendant and the cause ofic t
ion being alleged ss follows*

Same is a suit for divorce kd 
the plaintiff alleges, as grouch 
for the same, the habitual ham, 
cruel and unkind treatment t. 
ward Plaintiff by defendant.

Herein Ft.il Not, But ha 
before Said, Cour', on said fik 
day o*' the next term there# 
this Writ, with your return the! 
on, showing how you h a e e r  
ecuted the same. land Texas.

Witmss My Hi nd And a i» « n U «der My Hand And
Seal A t my office in Eastlam ' ’  ~
Texas, this 2nd day of Dec.
»>. 1930.

W. H. McDonald U ,  D. 1930.
Clerk. DistrictiCourt, Eastland f, W , H. McDonald, Clerk

an(jlb< al of said Court, at office in 
' ^nhe City of Eastland. Tevas, 

■lihis the 3rd. day of Decsmber

County, Texas.

By Dorothy Watsoa Deputy I

( bi*trict Court, Eastland County. Texasy 
By Doroty Watson Deputy

SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Tax Suits)

The State of Texas, Coua 
Eastland. — By Virtue Of An (
Of Safe For Delinquent Taxes

of the Hoaorable 91st. Di ict 
Court ot Eastland County, on the 6th 
day of October, A. D. 1930 by -V, 
H. McDonald District Clark Thi , if, 

the caee of The State of Texa: v r- 
sus L . L Davis. No. 10717. a: I to 

Sheriff, directed and delis d. 
I  will proceed to sell, at public auction 
to the highest bidder . for cash ia hand 
within the heura prescribed by luw far 
Sheriff’s sales, on ihe first Tuesi -jy in 

D. 193 , it being the 6th,
day of said month at the Court House 
door of said Eastland County. ii the 
City os Eastland, the following describ
ed land sitnated in Eastland County. 
Tezas, to-wit:

30 acres out of Abstract No. 68 of 
• f  the H. & T. C. Survey of East- 
land Count" Texas, the ssaae I ring 

land assessed against L- L . LaVis 
for State and County Texas for the 
year 1927.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of L. L. Davis to satis 
fy a judgement amounting to $16

favor of the State of Texas. *  h 
penalty interest and cost of suit.

Thia sale is subject to defendi s 
right to r*deem the said property, , 
ker the t firms of the existing laws g< v 
erning delinquent Ta> sales.

Qtven Under My Hand Thin 3t 
day of December A .  D. 1930.

Virgo Poster, Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas.

Notice
I have soma good, yaang mul

ea to ae’l cheap.
L. L- Vinca.

5 miles South of Carboa on 
Fleming ranch.



TH E C A R B O N  MESSKNCKR

Move to Save
Mothers’ Lives

fVoper Medical Care W ill 
Reduce Death Rate in 

Maternity Cases.

New York.—A way ha* dearly been 
/*miioI to save the livea of 10.000 of 
the 16,000 mothers wlio die each year 
In maternity, according to Dr. Louts 
L Dublin. statistician of the Metro
politan l.ife Insurance company, who 
rendered a statistical report here to 
the Maternity Center association, of 
a study made > f  4.726 cases cared for 
by that organization.

Approximately one-third cf these 
women showed signs of complications 
which might hate been a real peril 
had they tot received the type of at
tention which Included early and con
tinuous medical and nursing care, the 
report said. The death rate was re
duced to one-third the prevailing pen 
eral average for mothers In the same 
isectioo. who were not cared for by 
the association.

"This result," stated Doctor Dub
lin, "is Indicative o f the saving of 
lives that might be accomplished were 
every mother to receive the benefits 
of a specialized maternity service. As 
more than IG.tkW women in the United 
State* every year die from cause* re
lated to maternity—the highest rate 
o f any country in the civilized world 
— ttda means that more than 10,000 
•re preventable."

Disgrace to America.
The disgrace from which America 

lias suffered may he removed by pro
viding adequate maternity rare for the 
women of the country. Doctor Dublin 
•aid.

Not only were mothers' lives saved, 
but Infant deaths in the first month 
o f life were reduced by one-third. 
Among the special group, the rate was 
20.1 per 1,000 live births, ns against 
a rate of 42.9 In the general popula
tion.

“ Results obtained show a death rate 
below that of Denmark,” Doctor Dub
lin added, “which baa the lowest ma
ternal mortality rate in the world. 
Denmark’s ta 2.4 per 1,000 live births, 
while among the group receiving spe
cial care in New York the rate was 
2.2."

In commenting on the report. Mrs. 
John Sloane, president of the Ma
ternity Center association, said: “The 
only explanation of America's tolera
tion of the existing situation la that 
the people as a whole do not know 
about it. Motherhood la such a com
monplace thing to most of us that we 
fail to realize the necessity to safe
guard It. One thing clearly shown is 
that mothers, as a general rule, do not 
place themselves under competent 
medical care early enough. When fa
thers and mothers know the vital im
portance of maternity care, a change 
for the better can be expected.

Many Die Needlessly.
“ In the section of New York city 

where it was proved that two-thirds 
o f the mothers who die in childbirth 
die needlessly, a few Important points 
were given st>eclal emphasis. First, 
aeek examination by a physician ns 
soon as a baby is expected and con
tinue under his care; second, regular 
work, rest, exercise and diet in ac
cordance with the doctor's advice, and 
third, supplement this skilled medical 
care during delivery and the weeks 
that follow by such nursing and house
hold help as will assure rest in bed 
for at least ten days and an easy and 
gradual return to usual activity on the

advice of the doctor and after his ex
aminations."

Mrs. Sloane explained that thia ed
ucation of mothers was carried on hy 
specially prepared public health nurses 
who taught them Individually and in 
classes. These nurses assisted the doc
tors when the patients were delivered 
In their homes, and gave nursing care 
until the baby was at least six weeks 
old.

Hungry Woman Holds Up 
Bank to Get Into Jail

Fort Worth, Texas.—A gray haired, 
motherly woman walked into the 
Union Bank and Trust company here, 
heid a bottle over her head and shout
ed she would blow up the bauk unless 
given S3,000.

Some one stepped behind her and 
easily seized the bottle. It contained 
milk and copperas. The woman. Mary 
Rosenthal, fifty-three, told the dis
trict attorney:

“ I had been out of work since the 
first of July and was desperate. Al
though I needed money badly and was 
hungry, I was too proud to beg.

‘‘I had no one to take care of me 
in my old age. no living relative in 
the world. My husband and 1 had no 
children.

"This morning I  decided to go to 
the bank and pull this stunt, which I 
knew would get me into the peniten
tiary, where 1 could work and be 
taken care of.”

Mrs. Rosenthal was given the best 
bed In the woman's ward of the coun
ty jaiL No charges were filed against 
her.

National Parks Visited
by 3,000,(XX) in Year

Portland, Ore. — Nearly 3,000,000 
visited the 22 national forests of Ore
gon and Washington last year, fores' 
officials say. The report shows that 
the 14 national forests of Oregon drew
1.027.380 persons anil the eight forests 
of Washington 1,253,120. The Mount 
Hood national forest, only 50 miles 
rrum Portland, waa most i»'i'u!ar with 
700,757 visitors.

P R E S ID E N T  O F H A IT I

Stenlo Vincent, editor, and opponent 
of American occupation, who was elect
ed president of Haiti by the national 
assembly to succeed Eugene Roy.

.............
* Lamp Peat Fall*
* for Her Fla?j»cks! *
t  Baltimore. — Helen Tsskar, *
*  who flaps flapjacks U‘h»  wln' *
t  dow of a restaurant h411 her *  
a record of never fumt^*’ * *rl,‘ *  
+ ter spoiled.
a She had Just flipp- * *
*  flock when the wlndc followed *  
Z by a lamp post, fe through, a
*  ruining the flapjacks The poet *
a was struck by a rua^ay ar- a 
1 mored car. $

a ****************  ■■■*— ■

New Machine W ildest
Asphalt fe Expert*

Washington—A tnai n* that de" 
terinratea asphalt material as 
much In a few day* a»nonths of ex
posure to the weath« is the latest 
device used at thq t *au of stand
ards.

It is used to spedd t tests. I f  the 
samples are pre|iai*ri exposed to

must elapse 
whether or 

I with the mu- 
can be ob-

the weather, a long t 
before it can be liar 
not they wear w ellf 1 
chine this Infonfia: 
talned quickly.

The device has *e-" used by O. G. 
Strleter. research q*s :«te of the As
phalt Shingle a n d l’»v3tig Institute. 
It consists of threj c • n arc lamps 
operating at 220 volts ,M 13 amperes. 
Each lamp Is surrogt I by a cylinder 
with three-inch slot* back of which 
are inserted the tedt t.nels. The en
tire cylinder Is tin*! by a motor 
once In 20 minute* Vertical wnter 
jets can he turned c Imitating light 
rain, while ordinary »n sprinklers, 
with rotating arms ■ used for vig
orous spraying, to si ate hard rain. 
Because of the heat ;-mlueed by the 
lamps the cylinders ire ordinarily 
kept at a temperatir. f 140 degrees, 
but a separate refrfp-nting unit can 
be used to cool them ■ order to pro
duce the effects of *n h» temperature 
changes.

Panels of asphalt rated on alumi
num. similar to tins- used in th« 
“weathering" madtBu were exposed 
to the open air f«tf along time, and 
It was found that he effects wer* 
practically the taaT

Turkish W o i t i  Freed,
Rush to Uvorce Courts

I«tnnliul^BaNMS0£|a. of women
in Turkey has g!-n thia one right
formerly held orv by men, which 
they hH\ p not he ated to everclse— 
that of lnstitutin and obtaining di
vorce.

Divorce suit* hve Increased and a 
large number i them have been 
brought by the rffc An average of 

aught dally. Ap- 
lotive ottier than 

the desire to btfree of the marital 
bond in most rres, for only 15 per 
cent are success.il.

The Turkish .w on marriage and 
divorce Is now sid In penny booklets 
on the street.

Formerly, on1 the husband had the 
right of repud Ing his mate. Now 
the wife takes :ie initiative and, fuf 
good measure, mands alimony.

25 suits arc belt: brough 
parentlv there 1 o motive

Colombia Sts 8 Hours'
Work tr Its Employees

Bogota. Colonla.—Government em
ployees are for Iden to read newspa
pers, novels r amuse themselves 
otherwise dorit their working hours, 
in a decree i-:od recently by Presi
dent Enrique laya Herrera. All gov
ernmental wor-rs must put in a mini
mum of eight lours a day and may 
take Saturday afternoons off only un
der speclai i sjumstances, according 
to the decree.

Putting Captured Stills to a Good Us<

Students of the Henry J. Schaaf Junior high school of l'arma, Ohio, dismantling i 50-gallon still, which waa 
taken in a raid by the Parma police and turned over to the achool for uae of the art ..pt.i dmr- •» making ham 

. mered copper arr objects, inch as calendar pads, ash trays and letter openers.

y 0000000000^ ^

| <The Kitchen jj 
| . Cabinet |

(Id. 1)11. Wsstsro N.wspapor Union.)
Oh, tor ths fresh spring season. 
When the groves art in their 

prime,
And far away In the future,
Is ths frosty autumn-time!

—William Cullen Bryant.

H IN TS  FOR HOM EM AKER*

Caramel is a favorite flavoring with 
a large majority of people. It is

Iowa: Melt a cupful of granulated su
gar slowly in a smooth omelet pan 
and cook until it becomes a rich 
brown, being careful to avoid scorch
ing. Pour in a cupful of boiling wa
ter and atlr until a thick sirup Is 
formed. The caramel may be kept in
definitely if kept covered or bottled.

Ink stains on the fingers can be 
removed by rubbing with a cloth 
moistened with household ammonia. 
Rinse the hands In clear water after
wards.

U-mon juice and sunshine is an ex
cellent remover of rust spots on linen 
or white fabrics.

When It is necessary to use boiled 
water for drinking it will taste bet
ter if  it is poured back and forth 
from two pitchers, giving it more air.

Use a lump or two of sugar instead 
of starch when washing fine laces.

An easily prepared mushroom snuca 
which adds tremendously to the at
tractiveness of a broiled steak Is pre
pared thus: Mix in a frying pan one 
tablespoonful each of butter and flour, 
•tir in gradually one cupful of brown 
stock; when boiling point is reached 
add one cupful of mushrooms, salt 
and pepper to taste, a tablespoonful 
of mushroom catsup, with a teaspoon
ful of caramel.

When white stains on polished 
wood surfaces cannot be removed 
by a cloth dampened in alcohol, 
use powdered pumice mixed with 
linseed oil to make u thin paste. Rub 
over the spots until they disuppear. 
Wipe off carefully with a soft cloth 
dampened with furniture polish.

A quick relish may be made for an 
occasion by chopping cooked beets 
with celery and cabbage and a table
spoonful or two of freshly gra'ed 
horseradish root, sugar, salt and a 
little vinegar or lemon Juice to taste.

" H u L O - c v rd r fL

Reasons fo r  Scarc ity
o f  Batak  L ite ra tu re

Marco Polo and the emperor of 
China landed on the Batak coast, to 
avoid a storm In the Thirteenth cen
tury. and had to erect block houses 
to avoid being eaten by the natives. 
For the Bataks were and are canni
bals. eating renowned individuals, not 
for dietetic reasons, but that his 
strength and wisdom may be incor
porated in the banqueters. The choice 
cuts are the fingers, toes and the 
palms of the hands; and—according 
to a cannibal chief who confided in 
an explorer—the popular term among 
cannibals for hurnun flesh is “ long 
pig,” as the general taste is like that 
of the pig.

This tendency on the part of the 
Batnks is probably the reuson why 
libraries ars not usually furnished 
with Batak literature, because very 

1 few agents could be Induced to look 
for rare works within reach of people 

! with such ideas. Indeed, the Cleve
land public library Is probably the 

; only library in the world to possess 
a pustaka.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Inn’* Many Famous Guest*
The Lion inn at Shrewsbury, Eng

land, still popular with tourists, has 
entertained famous persons for more 
than a century. There George IV 
dunced before the battle of Trafalgar 

, nnd there Paganini ones playod. De 
(julncey spent a night at the Lion and 
Disraeli was there In his early days.

In 1838 Charles Dickens, accompa
nied by "Phiz," was accommodated 
at the Inn and wrote to his daughter 
of “ the strangest little rooms” and 
“how the windows bulged out over ths 
street as if they were the stern win
dows of a ship.” The ballroom, de
signed and decorated by the Adau* 
brothers, Is still used for dancing.

Back to the Library
A young patron at the West Indian

apolis public library was explaining 
why he had not been taking out books 
for some time.

“ Well, yon see," ht said, “my broth
er used to buy lota of magazines and 
I'd read them. But he went 'goofy' 
and got married and don’t buy 'em 
any more."

PAINS AND HEADACHE
San Antonio, 

Texas—“ 1 suf
fered with nerv
ous pains and 
headache e v e r  
s in c e  I was 
thirteen y e a r s  
old. I re a d  
several letters in 
a booklet which 
Dr. Pierce sent 
me. I th e  n 

bought a bottle of Dr Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription ai d it did me 
so much good th..t I bought several, 
and was completely relieved, I rec
ommend its use to all young girls.” 
•—Miss Kathleen ('all, Route 4, Box 
76. All dealers. Fluid or tablets.

neglect your child's 
COUGH or COLD

TRY this miUer" counter .irritant."
Good old Musterole now made 

milder for babies and small children. So 
pleasant to use and so reliable -  apply 
Children's Musterole ft erlv to the affected 
area once every hour fo r file  hours. 
That's the safe, sure treatment that 
millions of morhets and leading doctors 
and nurses recognize and endorse.

Musterole grts action because it is a 
“ counter-irritant"  not just i m Iu  
— it penrfates and stimulates blood 
circulation, helps to draw our infection 
and pain.

That’s why this famous blend of oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and othtr 
helpful ingredients brings relief naturally.

Keep full strength .Mlisten4e on hanJ 
for adults and Children’s Musterole fo» 

little tots.

Locomotiva’s Trawls
A sixty-year-old locomotive that 

started Its career In helping lay the 
trucks of the Canadian Pacific rull- 
rood, moved down to Panainn during 
the French attempt at digging the 
canal, then hauled stone for Kan 
Francisco's seu wall, on the way hack

After 40
Bowel trouble is 
Most Dangerous

Constipation may easily become 
chronic after forty. Continued con
stipation at that time of life may 
bring attacks of piles—and a host 
of other disorders.

Watch your bowels at any age. 
Guard them with particular care 
after forty. When they need help, 
remember a doctor should know 
what Is best for them.

“ Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin” 
is a doctor s prescription for the 
bouels. Tested hy 47 years’ prac
tice, It has been found thoroughly 
effective in relieving constipation 
and its ills for men, women and 
children of ail ages. It has proven 
perfectly safe even for babies. Mude 
from fresh, laxative herbs, pure pep
sin nnd other harmless ingredients. 
It cannot gripe; will not sicken you 
or weaken you; can be used with
out harm as often as your hrenth is 
bad, your tongue is coated; when
ever a headachy, bilious, gassy con
dition warn* of constipation.

Next time Just take a spoonful 
c f tills family doctor’s laxutlve. 
See how good It tastes; how gently 
and thoroughly it acts. Then yon 
will know wny It has become the 
world's most popular laxative. Big 
bottles—ail drugstores.

Da W. B Caldw ells

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  Doctor's Family Laxative
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The Handsome Man
by 3 tu ry u rc t
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“ t know," admitted Aggy a little 
brokenly. "noil forgive me. I’m not 
nienning anything heartless. Ilut, oh, 
Koh, he doesn't know this country 
well. And he's heen through such u 
lot. I'm Just beside myself for fear 
something has happened to the laddie.” 

"We would soon have heard of It. 
That’s why I'm not worrying about 
Roberta yet,” sold llob sternly. "You're 
too much of a clucking hen, Agg.v. 
He's a grown man and you cun’t keep 
tiira tied to you."

“ I'm not wanting that," asserted 
Aggy Stoutly. "I want him to gang 
liis own gait, but to let me know 
■where he's bound."

Despite his anxiety. Robert Mnc- 
Beth could not help laughing. “That 
all you want. Aggy?"

"It's not much, but I do want It." 
"He'll have a wife one of these 

slays." sold Rob wnrnlngly. “Then 
where will you be?"

“Well, your girl will have a hus
band one of these days.” retorted 
Aggy defiantly. "Then where will 
you be?”

"I don't know." He put his hand 
on his sister's. "We'll maybe have 
to stick it out together,” lie said 
affectionately.

Aggy sighed. “ Maybe. 1 doubt if 
either of us will find that so agree
able, unless we can get the youngsters 
to come often to see us. It's always 
more exciting when they're about.
I.et’s go In Rob, where there are 
lights. I'll help you."

A car came swiftly up to the ter
race and Robertu helped the obstinate 
Sir George out. The doctor had not 
been able to keep him In bed. It had 
been a remarkably silent Journey 
borne. Roberta, filled with anxiety for 
Sir George, bad driven. Sir George's 
head had been on her shoulder. He 
leaned heavily against her. He had 
been saving his breath and his 
strength for his meeting with the re
doubtable Robert MucBeth and Aggy, 
Rob's sister. Yet, Roberta had never 
wonld never, have a more thrilling 
ride than this throngb the night, with 
her stranger-husband close to her. de
pendent on her. There seemed no 
need of speech between them—yet.

Roberta's firm young arm went 
• round him. She helped him to a 
chair on the terrace, and as he sank 
In It, twisted her hands helplessly 
as she stood looking at him. “ You 
should not stand, not even for a 
moment! You should be In bed. Oh, 
what an obstinate man! If  Aunt 
Aggy were to see you now."

“ Aggy will have to keep her hands 
off,” said Aggy's ungrateful stepson. 
"Roberta, divorce Is easy in this 
country and I'll never hold you—If 
you want to go."

The girl gave him a swift, flashing 
look. “ Why did you marry me?"

He looked at her In the soft light, 
for the storm was long since over 
■ nd the late moon was rising. He 
laughed. "For Just the one reason. 
I'm mad about every hair tn your 
darling red head. I could spend the 
rest of ray life kissing the dimple In 
your cheek."

"I want the truth.”
•'You've had It,” said Sir George 

and kissed the dimple and her mouth.
Presently Roberta drew her head 

bnck and whispered: "I think I'll
stay married to you."

He luughed softly. “You're easily 
satisfied. I'm still a poor Scot with 
barren acres and a cold, old stone 
house.”

“ And I'm still a red-haired, hateful- 
tempered—"

"Darling," said Sir George. “Do 
you think you can help me to the door 
and face the musicV 

“Oh, here you are at last!”  Lady 
Hnndison came out on the terrace. "I 
thought I heard a car. Think shame 
to yourselves, both of you. gallivanting 
about, leaving your guests to 6ml 
their way home the best they could, 
and frightening me and Rob out of 
our senses."

“Oh, no,” said Sir George quickly. 
"You were not really worrying about 
us yet, Aggy."

"Was I not," she came nearer and 
perceived that Roberta's arm was 
about Sir George and that his face 
was white in the moonlight and his 
head bandaged as well as his foot. 
She rnn to him. "Roberta MacTieth, 
you heartless girl, what have you been 
doing to my laddie?"

•Marrying me, Aggy,” said her step
son smiling.

“What 1"
Robert MacBeth hnd heard their 

voices and such was his anxiety had 
risen tcom his wheelchair and was 
alowly hobbling toward them. Roberta, 
now that Aggy was there to support 
Sir George, ran to him and put her 
arms about him. She led him -to 
where Lady Sandlaon knelt, her arma 
about her boy.

Rut Sir George put Aggy aside and
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held out Ills hand to Roberta. She 
left Robert MacBeth and went to him.

" I—we—we're married, sir. Sorry 
I caq’t stand up,” Sir George added, 
sinking hack into his chair. “ It was 
a little sudden, but I trust you won't 
object very strenuously."

"I do," said Robert MacBeth an
grily, clutching at a chair to help him 
stnnd erect. “ I do most strenuously.

"Father!” eried Roberta. “ Walt 
uutll you bear why lie did U. He

“ Why Did You Marry Me?"

wasn't In the least to blame. He did 
it to suve me from a terrible mistake."

“ Nothing of the kind." declared Sir 
George Indignantly. "I did it because 
I've been mud about you ever since 
I first set eyes on you."

“That's the plain truth," declared 
Lady ,'andison. “And It's me that 
knows It. Let the laddie sit down on 
this chnlr, nnd do you sit down your
self, Rob, before you get all hot and 
bothered about nothing."

"But not to tell me—” began Robert 
MacBeth.

“ And why should they?" asked 
Aggy. "Are they not both old enough 
and do they not know you would have 
made such a big affair of their wed
ding that they would have been stone 
tired of the whole Idea before it was 
over? No, Rob, it was a sensible 
thing they did and you'll come around 
to their way of thinking before this 
night's very old. You should be lu 
bed. Sir Geordie. I'll call August."

"You II do Milling of the kind. 1 
won’t be managed, Aggy," her step
son said doggedly, though he knew 
he protested In vain, and to the day 
of her death Aggy would he openly or 
through Roberta trying to guide the 
Sandison family. "I'm a married man. 
Roberta, take her away while 1 talk 
to your father."

"You're In no slate—" Aggy begun.
“ Aggy," Sir George said warningly, 

"one word more from you and I'll 
put my had foot oo the ground, and 
stamp on It.”

"Slichty tne! Behave yourself, lad
die. Roberta, my lamb, these men 
are Jist nothing to bother about. The 
poor lame crocks! I wonder we're so 
concerned with them. Leave them to 
their talk. Have you had anything

"George wouldn't eat, and oh, Aunt 
Aggy, he was so brave.”

"1 believe you. my lass. Come, 
Inmble. and tell me all about It while 
we gather together something to eat."

She put her arm about her niece 
and they went off together, without a 
backward look at the two men.

Sir George faced MacBeth. Mac
Beth looked at him a moment and 
then pushed his clutir nearer and held 
out his hand. “You look done," he 
said, "well hobble In together and 
you tell me about It."

" I ’m the happiest man alive," de
clared Sir George, holding his father- 
in-luw's shoulder and hobbling along, 
"but I certainly feel seedy or rocky, 
whichever they say over here. What 
put you on your feet, sir?"

"Your marriage,* said MacBeth 
grimly. “Lie down and give me the 
whole tale. It looks to me like a 
good one."

"Well, you see.” he sank down on 
the wide davenport. "It's a wild tale”

Roberta, sparkllitg-ej ed and red 
cheeked, lovely despite her damaged 
dress and burnt outers, came to the 
doorway.

"On the whole, sir, I think my wife 
could tell It better than I  can. It'S 
a quaint tale, Isn't it. Bobbin.”

"It's the roost tl^rllinK thing 
ever heard," said Rolertu. I. iy Sandi
son. "but we'll hair* to wait for the 
Dowager Lady Srtfclson to come In. 
She made me proMse not u  tell It 
until she Joined u «’

The Dowager lA y  Sandison came 
Into the library wlmft largo tray. She 
waved aside all askance and put It 
on the table near Sir George, and 
began to arrange lt»for hi

"I had this ready aains' vour com- 
Ing,” she said with » satisfied air. 
"You’re a pair of poor looking lads," 
she added surveying thl men, for all 
that Roberta and I think so much of 
you." She began to pour out the 
coffee. "This'll put heart In you, my 
lud. Tell the tale. Ltd? Sandison."

Roberta, from the trot of her hus
band's chair, looked them wide- 
eyed. “ It's the most thrilling thing 
that ever happened.”

"Hear! Hear!" t»ld Sir George. 
"Romeo nnd Joliet’S IBtle story scarce
ly compares with It. W  some cream 
In my coffee like s dutiful wife and 
then talk while I eat, Roberta. After 
a little careful training you'll he fit 
for Sandlshrae nnd bonn - Scotland."

“ I doubt It,” said the Dowager Lady 
Sandison, beaming at them. “She'll 
never bp meek enough to suit. It's 
grant! that she caught j u this side 
of the water. Glad as I um that It 
happened. I am fair astonished that 
it ever came off. As ite as this 
afternoon I would have sworn that 
Sir George would as soon see you 
drowned ns marry you "

"So would I," decUred Robert Mac
Beth. "and what’s route, 1 would have 
sworn that Roberta would have 
drowned you If you'd asked her.”

“How perfectly absurd.'” said 
Roberta.

“Absolutely!" agyted her husband. 
Aggy loo ed at tor brother, with a 

queer little smile and then turned to 
Sir George and his lid.v "I suppose." 
she sighed, "there'll >e «o holding you 
on this Island now.*

"Oh, why not? .lolly Interesting 
place, this Island,>1*11 Sir George. 
"At lenst. It's just aJ ll»hertn says."

“Perfectly all for George
to rest up In." i f ’Herts g riled. “ Don’t
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thing
“ I could stay hei 

you," he told her. I 
the cake with which 
him.

Robert MacBeth. I 
locomotion tiresome i 
up heavily and niutte 
about fresh air. whi< 
necessary aa neither 
George seemed to 
drawn!, went out 
Aggy followed hit

flt."
•er—with 

tteen bites of 
feeding

nh he found 
Tpainful, rose 
q some excuse 
»as quite un-

Agg.v followed hlui am ;ave htin her 
arm to a clmlr.

"It's grand," she slghli “ I’m think
ing that with the Samian weedines* 
toned down a hit h j fie MacBeth 
stockiness your grand Aid ren should
u«r «  fine-looking lot."

Her brother gave a withered roar. 
“You talk ns though yofcplanned It."

"Well." began Aggy pvidestly, but 
Robert MacBeth refuse! to listen.

“As yet we're lu tiro dark as to 
how It happened.”

Aggy laughed, “ Andf Ikely to bo 
for a while," she said clarfully. “ It's 

opinion they’re very clear 
It themselves '

easily 
what they 

with them?

my opinion mey re «  yi 
about It themselves." J 

But Bob was not Bite 
soothed. “Did y<>» ' " f t  » 
said? What’s the mattfcw

_ nothing
“They’ll condescend to tay on my 

Island, now." Bob sniil it bitterly. 
“A while ago they were bfcti sick of It.*

"What can you expect? asked his 
sister. She looked at , llm sympa
thetically. "Don’t he apalous fool, 
Rob. You're getting 5 *hat yon 
wanted, though not in Juit the way 
you wanted It. and so nr*they."

"1 thought." MacBeth! trowled. a 
little ashamed of hituselAthougb It's 
hard to see one's only dfkghter com
pletely engrossed In atather and 
younger man. "I thought hey were 
after thrills?"

“Well, and have they . lot found 
them?"

“ What, here on this islaft!"
“No, stupid man. In eadBgker."

[THE END]

Veneervd for Strengh
When you consider vene&d furni

ture you usually consider t as a 
cheap and economical nwth* 0f us
ing expensive woods. But^itrength, 
as much as economy, is the motive, 
points out the American Architect, cit
ing the famous desk used by Napoleon 
as an example. The deak accaopanovt 
the Corsican conqueror to thheDda of 
Europe, packed on tnuleback V  Jolted 
aver the country on artillery talaaons. 
But now, more than 125 yeara «id, it la 
on exhibition at Fontainebleau la ngg. 
tact condition.

I. The Place (v. 1).
The wilderness of Judea. The first 

man. Adam, was tempted In a garden 
with the most pleasant surroundings. 
The second man, Jesus Christ, was 
tempted in a barren wilderness, sur
rounded by wild beasts (Mark 1:13). 
Adam shamefully failed, involving the 
whole race in ruin (Rom. 5:12); 
Christ gloriously triumphed, bringing 
Justification of life as a free gift upor 
all who believe (Rom. 5:18).

II. The Purpose (v. 1).
Christ was led Into the wilderness 

by the Holy Spirit. Ilis temptation 
was Messianic. Men today are not 
tempted as he was, hut the same 
methods are employed by the Evil 
One. The time had come for the Re
deemer to enter upon his mediatorial 
work. Therefore, he went from the 
place of anointing and heavenly rec
ognition aa the Son of God to meet 
and to spoil the enemy of God and 
men (Heb. 2:14).

1. It was not a preparation for his 
work hut rather his first conflict with 
the enemy. In his baptism we have 
the symbolic act of the dedication of 
himself to the work of redemption 
through the work of the cross.

2. It was not to see if  Christ would 
stand fast, as to whether he would fail 
under the most crucial teat. Being the 
eternal Son of God. Incorporated with 
the perfect humanity, sin and failure

| were impossible.
3. It was to exhibit Christ as an

object upon which we may rest our 
faith with unshaken confidence. He 
came ns the second man, the head of a 
new race, the very source of its life. 
The temptation was, therefore, a dem
onstration of the lnseparableness of 
the divine and human natures In the 
Incarnation.

III. Ths Method (vv. 2-12).
Christ as the world's Redeemer sus

tained a threefold relation—Son of 
Man, Son of God, and Messiah. There
fore. Satan made each one a ground 
of attack.

1. As Son of Man (vv. 2-4). Satan 
made his first assault upon him as a 
man by appealing to the instinct of 
hunger. Satan urged him to use his 
divine power to convert a stone Into 
bread. The temptation was in satis
fying a right hunger In a wrong way. 
To have yielded in this case though 
his hunger was desperate would have 
been to renounce tbe human limita
tions which he had taken for oursakes. 
To do right in a wrong way is to sin.

2. As Messiah (vv. 5-8). Here the 
temptation was to grasp his rightful 
dominions by false means. The Devil 
offered to surrender ullto him the 
world If he would adopt his methods, 
wonld worship him. The force of this 
temptation was In the fact that the 
kingdoms of the world are Christ's by 
God's covenant with him. Satan has 
forfeited his right to rule. God's meth
od by which Jesus was to possess the 
world was his sacrificial death on the

3. As the Son of God (vv. 9-12). 
Here Satan tries to Induce Christ to 
presume upon God's care. He quoted 
a Messianic psalm to Induce him to 
so act. To do the spectacular thing 
In order to get notice Is to fall Into 
Satan's temptation. For Jesus to have 
placed himself In danger In order to 
get God's special help In delivering 
him would have been to sin. To tost 
God as to whether he will keep his 
promise Is the greatest distrust.

IV. Christ’s Defense (vv. 4, 8. 12).
It was the Word of God. He met

and repulsed the enemy with "It Is 
written." In the most crucial hour of 
the world's history Christ quoted from 
the Book of Deuteronomy, which the 
rationalists of the day reject as not I 
being fully inspired.

V. The Iseue (v. 13).
Satan was vanquished. He could 

Hot stand against God's Word.

Happy Again
“ Nothing seemed to please Betty 
Jean," says Mrs. James W. Nolen, 
113 Ceanter St, Dallas, Texas. "She 
was feverish and fretful. Her appe
tite was poor; she seemed bilious.

“A child specialist recommended 
California Fig Syrup and It certainly 
made my little girl happy, well again 
In a hurry. We have used It over 
three years for all her upsets."

Mothers by thousands praise this 
pure vegetable product Children 
love It. Doctors recommend It for 
feverish, headachy, bilious, consti
pated babies and children; to open 
the bowels In colds or children s 
diseases.

Appetite Is Increased by Its use; 
the breath Is sweetened; coated 
tongue is cleared; digestion and as
similation are assisted; weak atom- 

*ach nnd nowels nre strengthened.
For your protection the genuine 

always bears the name California.

FgSgESSffa
LAXATIVE-TONIC for CHILDREN

Evil in Cariosity
Curiosity, w rote Fuller, Is a kernel 

of the forbidden fruit, which atill 
sticketh in the throat of a natural 
man, sometimes to the danger of his

Colds Go Quickly
Lax-ana (double strength) relieves

be purchased i

[AX'■ANA
Ancient Family Tree

In the family of the Lovells, of 
.Minster Lovell, Oxfordshire, Eng
land, 27 generations can be traced 
from Robert d’lvrl, who died about 
1680, to their present representative.

K
|  5 '" " ^  H A N FO R D ’ S

Balsam o f Myrrh

BRACING
ASTHESEA

BREEZE
giving you fresh vigor, new 
energy and greater endur
ance. Besides, it’s pleasant 
to take. Get a bottle TODAYl 
Tomorrow you’ll feel differ
ent—up in the harness and 
•raring to go. A t all good 
druggists. Al-42

Great Labor Body
The American Federation of Labor 

Is composed of lb f national and In
ternational anions, representing about 
30,000 local unions, divided into four 
departments: building trades, metal 
trades, railway employees and union 
label trades.

“I W AS SO THIN
that my eyes were hollow and I  
looked awf ”  
five pound:

about G.F.P. I took three bot- <
rounds. Then a friend

nty-
told

Let the Light Shine 
Christian, rest not until thou know- 

est the full, the unbroken shining of 
God In thy heart! To this end. yield 1 
to every stirring of It that show* the# 
some unconquered and perhaps un
conquerable evil t Let the light shine 
upon It, and ahlne It out!—Andrew 
Marray.

ties and 1 am back to normal 
weight and I  feel like a new 
woman. StJoseph’s G.F.P. has 
my enthusiastic recommendation."

St, Joseph’s
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NOTICE TO DEPOSITOR® 
AND CREDITOR® OF THE 

FlR®T STATE BANK, 
CARBON,TEXA®

The First ®Ut« Bank Carbon. 
Texa*. closed its doors on the 
16th. day of September. A. D. 
1880. and Is new being I quidat- 
od by ids as provided by law. 
I f  yoa bar# a claim aga ngt said 
baak yoa ar# hereby notiled to 
present the sans withlsK* 
proof thereof to m i at Austin. 
Texas, within 90 days after the 
1 1 1  . day ef October, A. D 1930 

Form for proof of elaia will be 
nailed to eeory kaown creditor, 
aad additional forms can be pro- 
acred from tbs office » f  the 
Banking Commiaaiocer. Austin, 
Taxes.

JAMEC H A W  
Jaaklag Gonni sioaer 

of Taxas.
Dated at Austla, Taxaa. 

this 24th. day of 
October, Jt. D. 1990.

s h e r if f ’s s a i .k  I immediately pmeRsHn® sa’d day
The State Of Texas > i i* the Cafbon Messenger.
County of Eastland f By virture j*  newspaper p u lle d  in Last 
of a certain Order of Sale iesueP i land ounty. 
oat of the Hoaorable 91st. Dis-j Wicneaa my bead, this 9th, 
•rict eourt of Eastland County,, day of January A- P- 1981. 
an tbs 7th. day o f January i Vlr? F o " t e r * 8 h e r i f f
1931 by W. H. McDonald. District Ba,tla»d  Countj Texas.
Olsrk of said Court, upon i judg- D- «*• ®*P**E*

lent in faror of Ophelia Thomas.

ft fins Mliu
Eye, Kar, Noes an® Throa t

Specialist

At

m i l l  UKlTARltlM
Gorm an, Texa*.

a fema ssls
for the sum of One Huadred 
Eighty aad 08-100 (180.08)Dolla;s 

and costa e f suit, in cause 
Ho. 14.546 in aaid Court, styled 
Ophelia ! homaa vers is James 

R. Boggus aad placed
in my hands for service. 1 Virge 
Foster as Sheriff of Eastland 
County, Texas, did on the 9th. 
day of Janaary 1911. levy oncer 
loin Real Estate uitaated in East- 
land County, described as follows 
tewit:

Lots 1 aad 4 in Block 7, ef 
Dangert? s Addition to the town 

je f  Eastland, la Eastland County 
e f Eastland. State of Vexae. 
aad levied upon as the property 
o f acid James R. Boggus 
and an Tueaday, the 3rd day ef 
Februery 1981, at the Coart 
Boeso door of Eastland County, 
In the City of Eastland, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 e. 
aad 4 p. m.. I will sell said Real 
Estate at pab io vendue, for cash 
to tho highest bidder, as the 
property o f said James R. 

j Boggle by virtue of said levy 
'end said Order of tale.

Aad in compliance with law, 
1 g iro  this sauce by pablieation 
in the English language, once a 
weoh for three consecutive weeks

Orvel Brown nd family of 
Ruatland visited ills mother Mrs.

I A. Brown l»t week.
Cons-able ’RxU0< Gorman was in 
wn Friday

NOTICE OF » SR IFF ’S S A L E  
REA! 1ST A T I  

Notice Ie Hr--5v Eivea That 
B, Yirtue 0 (  Ai Order Of Sale 
iasaed by tk® Clerk of the Dis
trict Coarts f Dalian Connty. 
Taxas, on the lit day e f Decam
ber, A. D. 19ft0,ui aeartaia eaese 
whbreia Boms Building aad Sav
ings Aaaeeiatior is plaintiff, and 
R. T. Little arJD- W. Barkkalt- 
er are defender.* No. 86113 C, 
plaintiff recovered judgment a- 
gainst the defetfanl R. T. Little 
for Sixteen Hurdred Ninety-Sev
en and ll-100iH69T.il) Dollars, 
with interest tkirvon from Nay 
26 1980, at the rats of ten per 
cent per annum and for the far
ther sum ef Oat Hundred Sixty- 
Nine end 7M0C ($169.71) Dol
lars. with intetet thereon from 
May 16. 1980, it itx per cent 
pore annum, an: for coots of suit, 
which judgmkii waa rendered 
oa Nay 26, 19 < in the District 
Ceurl e f Dali s Bounty, Texas, 
for the 68th. disial District of

Texas, 1 have levied ;»>n and 
will, on tha Aral Tuesday in Jan
uary. 1911, same being the 6th, 
day of said month, at the Court 
House deor, in tho City e f East- 
land. Eastland Ceaaty, Taxai, 
between the hoars of tea o’clock.

aad four o ’clock p- m., pro
ceed te sell to the highest bidder 
ii.r cash, all the right, title and 
interest of R. T. Little and D. W 
Burkhalter. cr el.her of them, 
in and to the following described 
real estate, levied anoa on Dee- 
ember 5th. 1930, as the property 
of said defendants, to-wit: 

Situated In the County of East- 
land. State of Texas, being a part 
of the South H a'f of the North 
Kalf o f Section No. 48. Block No. 
8. H. & T. C. Railway Company 
Surveys, patented to laaac Plum, 
lee. the property herein concern* 
ed being 4?2 x 60 1 2 feet in the 
town of Gorman, an 1 being the 
-fame property desert bed in deed 
of trust from R. T. Little to L. 
S- Prall, Trustee, recorded in 
Volume 50, page 178, of the Deed 
of Trust Kecirde of Eastland 
County, Taxas.

The above sale will be made 
by me to satisfy the above de
scribed judgement, together with 
interest and cost*, andJjie pro- 
c^ede thereof will be applied J o  
the satisfaction of said judge- 

tent and cost .
Virge Foster

Sheriff of Eastland Coanty 
Texas.

By M. Newman Depity.

SHERIFF S SALS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
" A  Good Bank To Bank With”

Gorman

ABSO LUTE SAFETY

is the best hmg we have to 
offer, other inducements 

are oi secondary impor
tance— upon this bases on

ly, do we solicit your 
PA TR O N AG E .

W anted-tea young man and five 
vouag women to work ia College 
ffiee for a rarteftu itioa. Splen
did opportunity to get ready for 
a good business position at a big 
saving. Insure prosperous Mew 
Years th-oagheut the future y 
starting preparations now. Write 
today. Draughon’s College.

Abilene, Texas.
____________ Adv

The State of Texas, County of 
FiuUaad. By virtue of a certain 
Oriler of Sale issued out of thv 
Honorable 67th District court of 
Tarraut County, on the 23rd day 
of December 193u by K. hi. Neely, 
Clerk ol eaid Court, upon a judge 
meat in favor of Citizens Savina 
aud Loan Association for the sum 

Five Thousand-Six Hundred 
Sixty une *  93-luo Hollars 
116331.931 and coats of suit, in 

to. 43926 in said Court, 
siyled citizens Saving al Doan As- 
zociation versus W. W. Johnston, 
Aima Jobusion aud J. M. Rockwell, 
doing business under the trade 
uaaie ot itockweii Bros A Company, 
and placed in my bands lor service, 

Virge Foster as anerill oi Hast 
■nd County. Texas, did on tnn 

Sub. day ol December 1940, levy 
certain real estate situated in 

Kastiand County, described as fo r  
lows, to-wit:

Lot -No. 4 ol ibe 6. hi. Hinton 
Subdivision ol Lot i,  Block 93, 
ot ibe City of Cisco, Lastlaud 
county, Texas, as shown by plat 
or said Subdivision recorded in 
Volume 33, bags 331, of tbe Deed 
Records ol Hastland County, Texas, 
and levied upon as ibe progeny, of 
said above named deieudants an 1 
on Tuesday, tbe 3rd day ot Feb
ruary 1931, at tbe Court House 
door of Lasiland County, in tbe 
erty ol Las land, Texas, between 
ibe hours o l 19 a. m. and 4 p. m->
1 will sell said real estate at 
public vendue, lor caab, to tbe 
n.abesi bidder, as tbe properly of 
said above named delendauia by 
value ot said levy and said older 
ol sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give ibis notice by. publication, lu 
lire Lnglixh language, one a week 
lor three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day. of 
sale in the Carbon 
newspaper published

Witness my band, this SOtb day 
December A. D., 1940.

VIRUS FOSTER, Sheriff 
Eastland County. Texas 
By D. J. Jobe, Deputy

The Oldest Bank In Eastland County.

Texas State Bank
Eastland, Texas.

Strong— Comervative— Reliable.

Speer’s
Hatchery

Hatching season is now here.
I w ill start my Hatchery January 

26, My trays hold from l i t  to 

126, and I set ®very Monday af

ter I gtart—or I can furnish yon 

with baby chickb— oarly chicks 

are more profitable, easier raised, 

the broilers bring a better price 

and the man who has a 100 hens 

on his faros can hardly realize the 

halue Id a time like this.

W. J. Speer
Carbon, Ten®.

, <  / j *  i k* w jst ■ *  -  •“* ■ .


